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NOTES 
The Earl of B11chan' s Kick: A Foot11ote to the 

History of tl1e Edinburgh Revie~v 

IT seems that Da.vjd Ste,vart Er-
skine! e1eventh F.arl of Buchan 
( 1742.-1829 ), kicked himse1f jnro 

a kind of imn1ortality 1 \l'hcn1- in No.; 
vcn1b~r of l 808, he booted the t\Yenty-
fif th nu rn ber of the Edinburgh R erview 
front his '.Edinburgh house Jnto the 
street, 'to be trodden under foot by 
n, an and beast." 2 This nu 111 b er con~ 
tain cd th c f a1n o us revi C\V c nti tl e.d 
'Don Pedro Cc\~allos on the French 
Usurpadon of Spain' ,.vhich 111inglcd 
praise of the Sp:injsh patriots ,vho had 
risen agaj nst N n p oleon ,\' ith bj tt er 
crit3cisn1 of the upper c1~sses, English 
a~ ,vell as Spsnish, nnd a den1and for 
ref o nn of the British constitution. The 
exact apportionment of the authorship 
of this article stHl remains in dispute, 
though jt is clear tl1at it ,vas a co11abo-
ra ti vc effort by Jeffrey 9 n d Broug han1. 3 
But there has never been any question 

1 Cf. The C(fntbridge History of Englisf; 
Liter at urct Xll, 149. 

2 Alexander Fcrgusson 1 T/Jc Honourable 
Henry Erskine ... with Notic~t of Cer-
tain of Hfr K-in.rfolk and _of Ilir Timi: (Edin~ 
lnirgh, n?81)~ p. 489, records the incident in 
g re:1 te!it c1 et~ iL F ot cont~ mporarr re ports 
~ee Henry Thoma 5: Lo rd Co ck burn, I ..:if e of 
Lo-rd Jeff rc y { EcHnburgh1 1 8 5 2), J j 19oi mid 
Jcff.tci"s Jetter to l'r.1.nds I·Iorner1 6 D.ac:em- · 
bcr 1 808, in Af emoirs and Corre tpond enr.e 
of 'Fr,m cis- H OT'IU!T, ed. Leon~ rd [I orncr 
(London, 18,n) 1 Ii 43S. 

a For :a s1.1m mary of the fate s:t e-..Ti d c n c:c 
set Eli.sabcth Schnddcr 1 Irwin G.rigg.!i'.1 ~nd 
John D. Kern, 'Il:rougharn's E:ulr C,mtrihu-
tions to the Ed i11hur g,J R n.rJ c--w A N ctv L ist 1' 

Al CJdcrn 1~1iu0Togy! XLH ( r9.!f5·) I I 70-171. 

of the effect crea t~ d by its a pp eara nee. 
It gave final jn1pen1s to the plans for 
the r i \1n l Tory Q11 arterl y, ca lied forth 
n unl crous angry p :1111 p 11 lets again st 
the Edinburgh 1 and shocked respect-
able readers every,vhcre. Sydney 
Smith, \\'ho shared the contcn1por~ry 
vie,,~ that Ilroughan1 ,vas the sole au-
thor of the article~ ,v.rote to Lady Hol-
Jand fron1 London: 

You h~ ve no id ca of the constcr 1 la tion 
v,,..hich ~rougham 1s ~tt,ck upon the 
tided urd e.rs has prodo ced : the Rc,Tic,v 
not only discontinued by many, but re-
turned to th c uo o kse:1 Ier fro 1n the very 
first vo] u me: the 1 ibra ry shd ve!:i f u mi-
g;1 ted I etc.! 4 

Th us the Ear rs rcac ti on \ l'{IS cer-
rn inly far fro,n unique, though he ex-
pressed it in a ·sorne,vhac unorthodox 
nH1nner, quite in accord ,vith the rcpn-
ta ti on for ccc en trici tv ,v hi ch he had ~-
achieved n10 n g hjs E~j n.b urgh con-
tc111 p orari e.~. li ,:l/ha t n1a k es the of ten 
told anecdote reprcsc11t 1nore than 
,vhat it is ahvays used to iHustrate-

4 Smith to L-s.dy Hoifand, ro January 
1809, in Saba L'cldy HoHand, A A!emoh of 
the Reverend S~yd11ey S1nitb (London, 1855), 
111 35· 

This- reputt\tkm did not prevent such 
ci·i tic al 1nin a i is Scott an J B.ro ngh~m from 
~::i,.-prcss1ng thuir hcgh opinion of the E.-irl1"s 
natj,Te· ahillttcs;. sec Scott,5 Journ:i!, ed. J. G. 
T:iit and lV. J\1. Parker (Edinburgh, 1939-
46) 1 111, 55-56, and Tbe Lif~ and Tiuies of 
H en,y Lord Bun, glxmz l Vri ti en h y Hinud f 
(Edinbu1·gb~ r871) 1 l, 55. 

I • I 
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Notes 
the resp onsc of an old and cccc ntric 
noblcn1an to ,vhat ,vas then considered 
to be Jacobin doctrine -.is the Earl 
of Bnchan~s o\vn poHtical background 
of radical "\Vhi ggi sn1. 

H c hi 111 s e] f ass i gnc d a r:a thcr s1na] l 
p!nce to hi:s poHtical activjties~ for, ac-
cording to his O\\.'fi statcnlCnt, 'be ,vjth-
dre,v fron1 public life at a \'cry car]y 
period after his succession to the title 
[ 1767], and dedicated hirnsclf to the 
duties of a pri vnte stadon 1 the advance-
m en t of science and Ii terature 1 and the 
in1provcn1ent of his native country by 
the arts of peace.' 0 He fnntJed h_imself 
n1ost as patron of the arts, biographer, 
and antiquary. And his life presents an 
:11nn.zing record of rangenti~l contact 
,vith the grcat.7 

He ,vas the oldest and !cast c111incnt 
· of three sons. Vlhile . one of his 
younger b rothcrs i Th on~ as Erskine, 
,v c nt on to b eco n1 e Lord Cha nc c1 lor 
of England., and the other, rlenry 
Erskine, l..ord Advocnte of Sc.ot1and~ 
the c]osest he hin~sc1f ever carnc to a 
public career ,vas his refusal~ in I 766, 
to accept the post of .secretary to the 
British An1bm,sndor to Spain1 on the 
ground that the Atnbassador \!ilas of in~ 
ferjor rank. This course lost hin1 his 
chance for a diplom~t,t r.:areer, hut 
,von hin1 the -approb-ation of Dr John-
son.-8 

'rhc ycn.r foHo,ving this incident 
his father, a to Methodism, 

1 Sir Robert Dougl ilS, The P e~ag e of 
Stothmd, 2.nd ed., rcvh:(';d and corrected by 
John P. ,vood (F.dinburght I Br 3), I. 28o. 

1 For Bllchan's life :sec DNB; Fergusson, 
l-lcrrry En kine, pp. 477-511, and passim; 
John Nichol~- l UustTationt of t bi I.,itcrar y 
History of tbe Eigbtt.entlj Ctmtury (London 1 

I 811-s8}? V"I, 489-sz l; ,rnd Jolr·n Ducfu,ni 
Some Eigbtetntb Ce,HilTJ Ry'U.o·oyJ {Edin-
burgh, 190S), PP.· :2.01-1.:5". 

Be ,:;;we 1 It Life of ) f)bnson, ed. Birk beck 
I-ljll {Oxfor<l. 1887 ), IT, 177. 

died at Bath, ,vhcre he had ficttlcd as a. 
disciple of Selina, Countess of Hun-
tingdon. After five days of obsequies 
conducted by ,vhitcfieldi Lady Hun-
tingdon and the bereaved \vido\v 
tu rne<l their a tten ti on to the nc,v E-a r I 
and ,vcre su c ccss f ul in pcrsua ding hi tn 
to make pubHL prof es~iun of hi~ faith. 
1"'hey uppointcd no less th~n fonr 
personal chap1ains for the pious young 
n1anj in duding John ,Vesley, ,vho ex-
pressed his gratitude for the honor 
done hirn.g 

I-:Io-\v long Buchan rc111~incd in the 
fold: ,vc do not kno,v. Perhaps the 
n1en10 ry Of his religious exp ericn Ce 
lent some force to the fa1nous kick, 
si nc c the Edinburgh Revi e-w, in the 
person of Sydney Sn1ith1 took great 
p lensure in ri dj cu 1 ing the l\.{ etho di sts 
\,r c do kno,v tha tr apart from his 
\\Tt tingsi the sole form a 1 activity of 
Buchanl's life ;.vo.s his founding and 
direction of :1 Scottjsh Society of An-
tiqu~ries.10 Thi~ js not to say that he 
Jacked energy. On the contrnry-1 . he 
,vas totally unable to sit quict1y in his 
chair ·for :.lny length of dn1e, and 

i' Fergusson, He,1ry ErrJ..•inet pp~ 89"-90. 
10 On this a~pcct of Buchan\: Hfc ~c 

A rcf)acoI a gia S co tic~: or Trttnrnctfo nr of 
t be So det y of A ntiqllari es of S c:o t fond, I 
( 1 791 } , pa~sim; A cc aunt of t1:,e Jnrt itutio-n 
mid Progress of tbe Societ-;· of t!Je A1Jtiqu~r-
; r-s of Scotia nd Part S ccond (Ed• nburght 
1784); Historical ~-lan11s:cripl~ Commlssion, 
Re poTt 011 tlJ T ..ai1ig A1 a~m rcript t Pre Ie"T': .. ,ed 
in tlJ e Vnivenity of Ed in.burgh (Lon don, 
19t.4-.1.5 )., II, passirn1 and corrcspondcnc~ 
with H oracc YV nip ole in T be Letter t of 
Hor'1c~ lf' alpofo~ ed. j\'lrs JJagct Toynbee 
(Oxford~ 1905 ), Vols. X-Xlt, passim,. or 
The Yale Editfo-,i of fl oToc.e TJ' alpo!c,s Cor~ 
rn pond en ce, cd. "\VHn1an h S, Le \vi~ etc~ 
(N~w H~ven,. Conn., 1937- )., 'Vol. XV, 
pils:s i 1111i letter of Andrew D alz:el to H.obcrc 
Lis£on, 30 No-v(':mbc:r 178i, jn An~rew l)::tl-
7.cl, 1-Jfrwr-y of the Uniu~rsity of Edinburgb 
f rmn It! Found at ion (Erii n hu Fgh, 1 86:) 1 I, 
3 9-4°. 
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spent eighteen hours of each day in 
acdvity.11 1-Ie liked to he considered 
'the djrcctor-gcncral of :all crnincnt 
111cn in ,~.rhatever departn1ents of tal-
ent,"' and did not hesitate to vis[t his 
~eJeves' ( as he called thc1n) at any hour 
of the dayj preferably in the early 

He had no chlldren by his 
\vi f c nn<l ,v o u ld of ten o bscrv c, q noting 
Bacon, that 'great 1ncn ha,.rc no con~ 
tjnuance,' citjng Frederick the Great! 
George Wash i ngron, an<l hi mseJ f ns 
proof .1~ l"'he quotation did not rca1ly 
:l p ply to hitn sin cc he had one natural 
son. Nevcrthdes.s, ]1e sought additional 
consoJation in regarding all men '\Vhose 
first na1ne happened to be David as 
his sons, cspeciaHy v.·hen they had 
ach [ eved some degree of prominence~ 
Those to \\'ho1n he thought hitnsclf 
re1note]y related ho called 'grand-
f a thee (Sir Thomas Bro-,vn e) or 
~cousi o' (George "\\7 ash in gton and 
George· III)~ 

I--Iis n1ost f 11nous 'cl eve' lVas prob-
ab]y Robert Hurns, vrhom he ad\~ised, 
early in 17 87, 'to keep his eye upon 
Parna~us nnd ddnk deep of tht foun~ 
tajns of I-Iclicon,' but to be\vare of ~the 
jolly god of " .. jn~.' H For this piece of 
paternal nd\'icc Burns thanked hi1n in 
the n1ost flattering terms,1 5 a1though 
he filed his ansv;1er ,vith the comment: 
'~opy of a letter to Lord Buchan in 

-
u Rohe rt p G i] I !<!Si A1 e111ofrs Or a Liter-

ory Veteran· (London, r85I ), l. 33ST 
1-= "'H umou l'S of the N Drt h, 1\l o. III; Re-

coll ectcons nf the E8 ~) of B ./ F -ra.ser's 1l1 nga-
-~i net XV ( rH37 ),. 355-36L 

H John Lord 0.imp!,e11t The Liver of the 
J., oTd C b.anodlo7s and Keep ert of tb e Great 
S e~I of England 1 4th c d. (Lon dooi l R 56---5 7) ! 
IX, .100. 

u Quoled in Cil t her• nc CarswcU, T Ju 
Life of Robert Burnt { Lo n<l on] 1 93-0) 1 p. 4~t 

1!!1-llurns to Dnc-han1 7 F~bn1ary 1787., in 
Th~ L ctters of Robert D urns, cd. John De 
Lanc-cy Fergoson (Oxford, 193 r), I, 7:-74. 

ans,ve r to a b on1 bast epistle he :sent 
1ne ,vhen I ,,-ent first to Edjnhurgh.' 1& 

In 1791 Buchan invited Burns to con1c 
to the .first of a series of annuaI f estj-
vals in honor of the poet J arnes Tho1n-
s on. 17 This . ,Yas to be hcl d in the 
grounds of Dryburgh Abbey. ,vhich 
the Enr l had purchased fi l-' e yea~ ear -
Ecr.18 Burns ",Tote that he ,-vas too 
busy \Vi th the ha rvcst., but sent an 'Ad-
dress to the Shade of the Bard/ lf' 

And in l794 he sent Buchann copy of 
"Bannock burn, 1 as a 's nia] I trib u tc of 
g ra ti rude of that acq 11 ai nee ,vith 
"; h ic h you have been pleased to hon or 
1ne." .2o · 

The Earl had other satisfactions. 
There ,vas the tin1c he invited nine 
yoL1ng Edinburgh fodjes of rank to 
brca kf ast, in order to ha v c hi ms elf 
pajnted ,vith thern as '"ApolJo and the 
J\1 uses~ 1 All \l' en t ,v ell until Cupid 
nui:dc his -appearance, in the shape of a 
young n1an properly :a.r1ned ,vjth bo\v 
and arro,vsJ but improperly cfo.d in 
nothing nt all. "fhe 'I\1u!-?;cs' r:an shriek~ 
ing fronl the room, but Buchan is re-
ported to have been happy.~1 His 
o-w n fa ~lori te Ail u s-e seems to have been 
~urania" (L-ady Anne l-Iamilton), 

18 En try in Comnionplat::c Book for r 6 
Jun c Ii BB, as prjntcd j n Ch-arl es n og-ers~ 
T!Je nook of Robert RurnY (E:dinhurgh,, 
1889--f.)I }~ ]lJ, 33z, 

u On these fest.iv .al~ sc e L~on 1\1 ord, 
J mnes Tba1111rn1, sa vie et se; o e11 i..'1'e 1 ( Paris,. 
1895 ),. pp. 18g--i 9r. They were cdcbralcd 
1..mtH I 819. 

]:!:I For an ac:: L":ount by- Buchan h j ms elf of 
his Hfc nt D1yburgh Abbey see 'Alb~rnicus 
to liortus/ H ~c-, IV { 1 Au gust , 79 I), i: f;ia--
166. [Alban 1cul was; B uch:a nts psc u<l on ym. 

ill' Burns to Buchan~ 19 A ugu!'it 1 79 l i 
1.,, c tt crs, 11, 85. 

Rums to Buch ant I .2: J anu:ary 1 794; 
Letter .s I If.., i; 30-2 3 r . The original of this: 
krtcr 1 "i\·ith "Scots \Vhrt Hae 1 in Durnsts O\Vn 
h~n ti, is in the H an·ard Calkgc Library. 

21 F ctgussun, H nrry ET1ki'IJ e, pp~ 48 5-486. 
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,vhose first visjt to Dryburgh is thus 
evoked in his journal: 

I c1rril'e at Dryuurgh Abbey at half past 
five j n the afternoon at the san1e tj rne of 
the day ·when Urania paid her first visit 
to it. I sec the bright :rn ys. of the Sun of 
our Apollo shining thro tbe- radfoted 
r..i1i11do,;.v of the Abhcy~ I press 1ny lips 
to t ll c first f o otst(':p of n1y i\1 use on the 
threshold of n1y h01nc ••• :.::-2 

It js hard to sa.y just ho,v 1nuch 1norc 
than an cn1bodin1ent of the Earl's life-
1 ung j n tere5t j n a5t:run urn r ~u ran i a! 
rcprcsc n tcd. Th c f 011 o,v j ng pass-a gc 
fro111 a letter 111~y help to ilJustratc the 
re1ationshjp, as ,vell as Iluchan 1s style: 

J\·1 y dear Ur~ nia ! Ren1ern ber -a. l l that I 
hali:e said tn- you h-crctoforc and look 
~gain and again at n1y gratefull [sic] life 
in your h-ands ind so think and ~onduct 
you rsc If that ,vc n1 a y n1c ct at last in the 
region~ of tranquillity ri.nd .iu1morta\ 
Hi •ss. Fa rc,•:.reJ L t3 

It 1.vas for 'Urania' that Bu cha. n, in 
18oz., broke his Vffw· never to be present 
again at an election of the Peers of 
Scotland ·who ,vere to sit in the House 
of Lords. She had osked hirn to use 
his infiucncc on behalf of one of the 
c nd i dates, p1 ead1n g f rJ ends hi pj reason 1 

and vjrtue. These three being .:the 
darlings of n1y sou] by ,vhich it has 
c,~cr been adorned and guidcdi' Buchan 
acceded to her reg u est. i-t He hn<l made 

!2:'.! Iluchan's j ourn.1l1 in manuscript, 5 
April 1 !301. Portions of the journal ~nd of 
the Ec1rl's corrcspondeCTce ,•.:ith 'Urani~i sre 
jn the Pjcrpont fi.1organ LihFary1 J\lew York 
Ci tr. Q llOtation s; from thl':SC por-c LOt\S arc 
ma de -..d th th c pcrrniss1 on of the D j rector 
of the i\·I org;1n Lib rn f)'. 

j~ Buchau to !~:,1dy Hamilton... undatcdi 
J\.1organ Libra rr j\ i SS, i\1 A 6615. 

::!I Buchan to l~ady 1-J=.,miiwn, l J August 
l80!;. i\forgan Library i\1SS~ J\·\A 666, He 
h-ad actually broken hi:s YO"?.~ nt ki'.1.s:t once 
before by attending an election 0£ peers in 

the VO\\' in 178 it af tcr conducting a 
sort of onc-n1an can1pa1gn on behalf 
of the independence of the Scottish 
nohilitv. Ever since the Act of Union 

a-

of 1707 the sixteen Scottish Peers ,·vho 
represented Scotland jn the liouse of 
Lords had been selected fron1 London 
by n1 e ans of tl 1e '" 1 ~rensu ry List' ,v h ic h 
,vas openly c ircu 1a tcd to a 11 the P cers 
of S coda n d by ,v ha tever adrn inj stra-
ti on \Vas .in po\ver at the time of an 
election. The Peers hnbin1aHy voted 
for the 51xteen of their number thus 
dcsignnted~ Iluchan had fought <1gainst 
this systcrn since 1768. In i 780 he 
publjshed a Speech 4 4 • Intended to 
Have Been Delivered nt the AJ.eeting 
of tbe Peers of Scotland, for the Gen-
era I Election of Their Represent at i-ves 
•• 4 1 and nvo years ]atcr he tdcd 
tn oppose the Earl of Landerclale jn 
a free election. He Vlas: a1 most success-
f u 1 on the t occasion - Laud crda1 e \\ra.s 

ren1rned by the close rnargjn of rhir-
tecn to eleven - because R oc:.:ktngham 
d icd just b cf ore th c clccti on nnd Sh cl-
b urn e, his successor, ,vas thought to 
favor Buchan. But the result still 
meant defeat for the Eud, i.vho took 
lca.ve of his fc:110'\V Peers in this fashion: 

ri-1 y independence is: unexter min3 ble. 1 
can live on the food~ the simple food, of 
my ancestors. I c~ a prepare it, if it is 
n eccssary I in a he 1 met, and stir it a bout 
with my s,vord~ the no.me1 the orjgin, 
the em b] em 1 and the c harte [ of n1y 
fami1y .~r, 

1787; Cnledo11km Afercury! :1.6 ilncl :29 J\'1.1rch 
1 7"87, "1 u ot cd in Henry ,v iu l;'Llll i\-i cik1ei 
Scotland and tbc Frcnr:,J Re-volutivn (Gl:is~ 
go"\\'"1 1911 } 1 p. t.3,. 

~;; Q UOtC d j n 'vm [am Law j\-{ -at hicson' 
TJJc A--..vakening Gf Scothmdj a History 
f ronr 1741 to 17V7 (Gln!igow, 1910), p. 73,. 
Ft.::rgusson1 Henry Erski-ne, p. claims 
thilt Buchan's efforts pbyc<l a forge pare in 
th-e cnm tu~ l defeat of the old ~ystcm of el ec-
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Perhaps it ,vas chjs rather discoumg-

ing personal experience ,vith the ,vork-
j of the ll ri ti sh constitution that 
Jed Buchani only a fe,v n1onths · after 
his valedictory to the Scottish Peers, 
to Lccorue an entht.H~instic supportci:; 
of the Reverend Christopher WyviH 
nnd his Yorkshire Associ:1tion for par-
En~nentary rcforrn. In ans,,~er to a ch--
cular Jetter f ron1 the Association he 
assured WyvilJ that "'111 r 1110s t strenu-
ous efforts_ shall not be ,v.anting jn 
Scotfanrlt to meet the virtuous ,vi~h~'i 
of the Consti tu ti onn l Fr j ends of l...i-
h erty. t 21 A report on his efforts fol~ 
lo\vcd ten days Jarcr. 2 'i The Yorks hire 
A ssocia ti on ,vas in no sc nse a d etn o-
cra tic or a radical n1 ov e1ne It ha cl 
arJsen among the freeh?lders of York-
sh ire \V ho concerned th ems elves ,~,; j th 
1cconomical reform' (of corruption 
and ,vast cf u l spending) and , \' j th de-
m an <ls for increased county rep resen tn-
ti on in Parliament.~ 8 Buchan , 1t1as 
sriJI in good crnnp~ny: both Burke ~nd 
Pitt supported the ainl s of the Associrr 
tion. But the tin1c \Vas not far distant 

tiuns, But l\1dklc, Scotltmd, p. q, st:c~ nu 
ev j den cc thn t the T rcasury List was =l. bo1ishcd 
::lt this rime. lt w:.s s1mply circulated Jnorc 
disc rfetl y. Ref onn h rid to w:-.it till 1 S .l?. 

Bu d1 iln to ,,:r yvj 11, 2 D-e cem b er 1 7ffa, 
in Political Papen, Cbi,:fi.y Re!Pc-(jthig t/Je 
An~1npt of tbe Cou.uty of York .and Other 

. C 01uid era bl C Di.;tric~r • • , to E /J e&t a Rer 
f anJimion of t bf P ar-lim11ent of Great Britain, 
ed. Chr1stophcr \Vyvill. (York, 1794-t8'01)1 
1v·1 5.13. 

Bu cha rl to "\.Vy,Till1 1 D ccr:m her_ r 782.; 
Political l](lper.11 1v·, 524-5z6. . 

:2g Cynics rnay note that only n few nwnths 
before Buchan join~d tbis ~economical re~ 
f orm 1 nssoda ti on l, e hiJ d asked Lord George 
Germ:ain~s ~interest' to :s-~curc hirrl the rever-
sion of the office of Vice-Ad mirn l of Scot-
l~nd I Buchan ro Gcrmainj ,: I i\farch [781, 
I-I i!-;tori ca I i\ 1 afl user] pt~ Corum tss:i [m, J~e port 
on the A..Januscriprr of Afr;. Stopfotd-S,rck-
'l!ill c (Lon don 1 r 90-1-· 1 o) , I, 76. 

,vhcn he ,1ras to refer ironically to 
Burke as 1a n1odern pensioner of ,vrit-
ing men, ory,, and sub lhne n biiitics/ ~9 

,vhile prais1ng cphifanthropic Paine. i ~ 0 

Hjs -hrother 1 Thomas Erskine, ,vho 
hrHHantJy <l~feaded Paine jn 1792 and 
"rho -played a pro1ninent part in the 
Society of the Frjcnds of the Peop]e · 
the F oxi te Whig o rganiza ti on for par~ 
1ia111entsry-reform founded in the 
cour.sc of the s:une yc~r by Charles 
(later Lord) Grey- n1ay have hall 
.c;omefhing to do ,vith Buchan"ls 'radicar 
period. But the Frie,nds of the Peop]c 
explicitly repudiated J.'aine- k ,sas 
one thing to defend a democrat and 
quite another to praise him. · Buchan 
,vas no doubt carried :1,vay l1y his en-
thusiasm for the French Revolution 
and the r~forrns instiruted under jrs 
bjnner, an cnthusiosm quke appnL"ent 
in his \vrjdngs during the year 1792 .31 

What n1 akcs the pamphlet agaj n.st a 
standing anny { ,v hich f ol1 o,ved the 
next year) es pecj ally intcrcstin g is 
that in sp i ~c of all his praise of France 
and of Paine! his skepticis:1n about the 
nchievernents of the 'Glorious Revolu-

1Alb ii.n icu ~/ Le ttert on t be l,n poU cy of 
a StM1di1lg Anny 1 in Tihtt of P~ace (London, 
1793 ), p. 25. A copy of this pamphlet i.i;: .i11 
th c I -I arva rd Co Hege J .ihr.uy. 

;Si) ~Alb~micus/ Letters on tb~ lmpolicy 1 

P· 54• 
u Sci;;: 'Alh:mtcus/ ~l\To\'um Org;inum Po-

liticunt Being an Attempt to Shi:ni,- tl,at 
the A era of Sciontifi c G overnm cot 1 s Al" -
ri ,t~o / H ec ! \ru (2 9 February 1 791), 3 n-
3 1 9; and Du chan1 Es1ay s on 1 be fjr:._ic.~ and 
TVritings of Ffrtc/;1c,. of SaltornJ fmd tbe 
Poet Tbo1nso11 {London, I 792 ) , pp. xx-~ij i-
x:-,:.~h·. The I 3 ner ,....-otk ,vas the sccot1 d of a 
p roj c ct:c<l srrjcs of hiogra p ltl cs of emi n c n t 
Scotsrn en. The first~ An Ac count of tb e 
Life I l Vtit ing r1 a 11d J 11-veuti an r of John 
1'1l.apier1 of Alercb.:ston · (Perth, 1787 ), -..,..ras 
w .ri tte11 by Buch a.n fo a:s:sm.::ia tion ,,._.j th "\ V ;iltcr 
i\·iinto. · 
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Notes 
tionJ or 16~8/l2 and his demands for a 
speedy reform of Parliament., Buchan 
there drn,vs o. \-·cry clear distinction 
bct,vccn the 'pcoplct and the '1nob~t 
On the one hand, he bitterly resented 

n d egregious] y n1 isi n terp reted -
Durke's allusion to the people (an1ong 
1.vhnm the Llrl jncluded himself) as a 
herd of s \V j ne; ss on the other, he pro-
pos cd the csta b1is h111 en t of n 1n i !i tfo. to 
inc1ude 'all ruen of property/ po\,'erf ul 
enough to repress vi1e mobs engaged 
in 'the d cm o era tic 1nj s chief of trans-
fer ring proptrty. t ~ 4 The Ear 1 of Bu-
ch an rcn1:ain(!d a \Vhig for a.' that! 

By 1794 rhc excesses of the French 
R cvo 1 utj on had gh t up ,~·ith hint 
and he sa,v the people of France sunk 
'jn a depth of distress that has no par-
allel in the history of past ages/ a5 In 
!\-lay of thnt yerir he ,vrote J)anie] 
Stu a rt~ th en Secretary of the Society 
of the Friends of the People, that he 
,vas un\vHling to lend his name to the 
Society, ~\ithen I cannot see that the 
remedies proposed for a po 1 i ti cal ev ii 
arc . equal to the cure of the politica] 
dj sen.s e~ 1 so 

H He approvingly q uotcs Lord fv1 olcs-
\1,'nnh•.s st:a.tcm(!"nt that 'all we pretend to Ly 
the fate R -c:vol ution I bought -at o great an 
exper.cc.., ,v:as to be as we \Vere, g_nd that 
C"i.-c:ry ma.n should h-avr: 111s own again, the 
eff cctl ng of ,vh [ch m:1 y be cal I cd a. piece of 
good l ucl \\.'hi ch is tlJc best t bat. nm be ra{d 
of it'; Buchan~ L c ttcr s on the bnpoli c y j p. 
3 l· 

Leuers o-n t lJe 1-lnpolicy ! p. 1;, compare 
Bur kc!s prophecy in R cf]cctio ns on tbc 
Frcncb lfr'i.-10lutfon; tl,e;it11irtg ·will he cast 
into the mire,. -and trodden down under the 
hoofs oF ;,1 swinish multitudc.t 

& Lf!tters on tbe hnpolicy., p~ 81. 
.&:i 1Cons:idcr2.dons on the. lmportanc-c: of 

Reciprocal F ric::n dshi p and Conne ctio hc-
nveen the Old and the 1',"l'en' ,vorld/ Bee~ 
XVIII ( r January 1;94), J3,. 

2:(1 H uch:an to Stu arr. 1 7 J\·1-ay 1 794; auto-
graph let tcr jn the pos~ cssion of J\1r \Vil-
marth S. J ~wis 1 Farm cngton. Connecticut, 

D isi lI us i o nm en t ,vi th the French 
Revolution ,vas by no n1ea ns an _u n-
com m on phenoni enon in the seven-
teen nin~tics. ,vjthin t\v·o Daniel 
Stu :1rt himself ,v~s to t) ecom e the e di-
tor of n Tory nc,vspapcr~ And, in a 
sense 1 it n1ay scc1n thatt 
given his in1pu]sivc pcrsona1it)r, Buchan· 
did not sh11ilarly gravitate to-\vard the· 
right. What saved him fron1 ·doing so 
,vas, in part, his long-standing ad111ira-
ti on for the United Sta te.s, j n ·lvh os e 
forn1nes and statesmen he continued 
to take a b en e,Tolen t in teres ta 

We ha\re already seen that he looked 
up on ,,r ashi n gton as his cou si n;g 1 and 
Benjamin Franklin had once saved his 
life ,vJth medical advice~38 Thus he 
had personal as ,vell us politic a 1 mo-
tives for his cordiality. In 1791 he sent 
Washington a box n1adc of the oak 
that had sheltered Sir William 1..,1a1Jacc 
after the bgn]c of Falkirk, ,vith the 
request that it be lcft 1 on v..rashington's 
decease!" to the person in the United 
States rn os t ,vorrh y to receive it in the 

hy ·w host pc:nnissi on jt is quote J here. In 
the same letter B uc] l an s~a tc5 that ·when Ms 
brother Thorn as Erst: in{': fi Tst ,,..:. n ted to 
propose him as an ho[l ora rr member of the 
Society he refused to give his approval. 
N evcrth elc..'is. in the record of the m5titu-
ti on :d me-e ting of the Fri ends of the Peoplet 
J T April l 792 (I' olitical r (Ip f:rs I ed. Christo~ 
pher , V y,Tj]], 111,. 13 1 ) , B\lchan •s n~ me stm1 ds 
at the very helld of tn e list of n on-res:i dent 
members. And S.ir Gj I bert El I iott, in a let-
tc r to Lr.1cly Elliott of 17 l\1~y 1792 (Life 
tmd Letteu of Sir GU b err E i liot r I F iT st Earl -
of Afi11to~ ed. Cauntcss of l\1into, London, 
I 8 7 '1t II, 16) t st:1 tcs th~t the Ear 1 of Ilu c han 
h:as be c-om c a nu: m bcr of on c of the. reform~ 
ing soci cti cs. . 

~. For the validity of the c 1 aim u~ Notes 
and Q uc1i cs j 6th Ser .. l ·vn 1 (:2-1 July 1 88 3) 1 

5 ::i: ,,., here the reli dons hip js ca 1 lc.d 'a bout 
;is u ngibk as the sh :adu\V af s. sh s.de ... 

t,<; Buchan to Fran ld in~ 1 8' Fr: bruary 1 ? 831 

in Tbc H1 orks of Be-11j"mJn Fr,:mklin. ed. 
John Bigelow (New York. 1904) 1 Xt 82-83 .. 
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O\\'ncr's opinion. 39 Some correspond-
ence ensu cd ( ,vhic h B uc 11an ,vas ncv c r 
tired of quoting at length) and in 
1793 Washjngton suggested Buchan 
to J e.ff erson as a prospective n1 ember 
of the Philosophical Society of Phila~ 
delphia. 40 The Earl himse]f inherited 
his box from his 'cousin/ since Wash-
jngton did not feel competent to pick 
a recipient ~n the U oited States} 1 

After \Vashington's death, Buchan 
transfer .red his affections to J c1I c rsoni-
,vhom he pr~ente<l, jn 1803~ \Vith a. 
copy of his bjography of Fletcher and 
Thomson jn order to 'defcQ.t,, as far as: 
my opinion -could, the prcjudjccs con-
e eive tl against ~1.r. Jeff crson on both 
sjdes of the Atlantic.' 4~ In hjs letter 
of thanks J efi er.son con gm tu la red J3 u-
cha n on ]lj s coura gc in con tin uin g to 
advocate his princjplcs 1.in the ,veak-
ened cond i rj on of Eng] i sh Wh igjsm 
I si C] at this da Yr~ 3 

Actually, Buchan took little active 
in tcrcst in po li Li cs af rcr the turn of the 

.. Ho\vcvcr, he continued his 
::tnn u~ 1 Washington's Birthday add res-
ses to An1 eri cans resj ding in Edinburgh 

3~ Bm: han to lVashh1gto n t 2 8 June 1791 ; 
q uotcd in Tbe E ~rl of Buc1Hm) 1 Ad dress to 
tbe A 1-neric,mr at Edin burgb on 1 V flrhing-
toil r Birt/J-day1 February z:dt 18 l1 {Edin-
burgh, J &11 ), p. r6. 

:t-i \1/mhi11gton to Jefferson, J t T)ec::ember 
1793-, jn Tbi: IVritiug; of George JVasbfr2g-
ton, ed.· John C+ Fit7.pau-ick ('Vashingtunt n. c.t 1931---44), XXX111, 221. 

.._. lVashingtcm,:s \vill, 9 July 1799; 1Vrit-
ings cf l V a.r bi ,1gton I J\'""XXHJ. 18 5. At 
Bue h3d~ in\ ~ jra tiort vVa~hh1gton had h ts 
portr<iit p-a u1 tc<l by A t·chiba I t1 Rob i:::rts on. 
and sent le to the Earl jn 1793. For the his-
to a:-y of the portrn it ind it~ pTe:-;en.t ,vhe re-
aboi1tS 5~ e T bt:J Ti'lue"s-1 R August 195 I • 

H Bu than, Ad dre rs to tbe A11ierica.ns, p. 
t8. 

g Jeff er.son to Buchan, lO July ?So31 in 
The JV r!t{ng.1 of Tbo1ntir J elf er .HJnj ed. 
And re w A. J .,ipscom b { \V a.s:hington 1 1905) i-
X, 400. 

at least until 1817,4 4. :u1d ,vhen he. cnn1e 
to ,,,rite his autobiographical note of 
1813i he referred readers interested jn 
the poJitccal motjves ,vhich had guided 
him to his c..:urrcspontlence "\vith the 
Re,·ercnd Chrjstoph-er Wyvill and to 
that biography of Fletcher 1nd TJtonl-
son ,vhich cont-aincd his rndical scnti~ 
1uents of 179:z _4 r; 

Thus it ,va.s no dicha.rd Tory ,vho 
kicked the Edhiburgh Review out of 
his house after 'Don Cevallos.~ And 
this 111 akes the st1 rv i val of the a need ore 
peculh1rly fitting. For ,vhllc jr is true 
that the most <lramatk: effect of the 
ardc]e ,vas its irnjlact on Tories like 
Sir Walter Scot½ ,vhich 1nadc iti- so to 
speak~ the 1nidwife of the Quarterly, 
irs effect on the 1nain body of the 
Whigs ("'hose cause the· Edinburgh 
Review ,vas presumed to further) ,vas 
perh:3.ps even more significant. A let-
ter fro1n Brougham, its chief author:1 
th r o,vs s on1 c ] ig ht on this: 

In 1808, Cevallos on Spain :ind the v.·ar 
gencr~Hy fi_:rst made us conspicuous as 
Libera]s 1 and ca1led the Quartetiy into 
existence in three 1n onthst :an event sure 
to h.1. ppcn as soon as ,,·e took a bold l inc .. 
But that ycry ~,:-tidci-I can as:sure youi 
offended Lord Grey and Hollt-lnu 1-fousc 
As 1nuch as it did the Tories .ii B 

This ,vas true in Edinburgh as ,vell 
as in London: 

The b:st review - a Lout Cev al1os -
ha~ g h.r en jnfin ite offence here, but in 

+4 F Or' the text of his d d.ress t hilt y~a.r 
St!:t.: Thomas Cm1:staltlc1 Constable twd Hjs 
tirr:rary CorrfsPond~nts (Edinl1urgh, l 87 J ), 
I, 5 :z 3 ~-5 2 6. 

~""' Dougl:ls, Peerage of Scotland, I, :280. 
~!- Brough!lrn to Nripi-er, 17 October 1839, 

in Scfootio11s f t'01JI the Ccrres p c>nd ,:nc-e Q f th~. 
Late A-1 a eve y J.,l a pier Etq ., ctJ. A 1 ncvcy 
J\Tapicr (London! 1879}1 pp. 308-309. 
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· Notes 
Edinhurg:h I lc~rn th~t both friends ~nd 
fo-0s arc offendcd. 47 

\\'hr ,vas th1s so? Scott put his finger 
on nn in1 portil nt pa rt of the exp] a na-
tion ,v hen he ,vrote i\1. u rra y: 

The hist J\~o: of the Edjnr~ Revjc·w has 
g i vcn disgust heron d measure owing to 
th c tone of the article on Ce val los.48 

The tone as 1nuch :as the substance ,vas 
bound to offend. \Vhigs and Tories 
aEkc rejoiced in the successess of the 
Spanish patrjots. Bot ,vhtle th~ ,~lhigs 
,v ere not likely to -he unduly exercised 
over the irticle~s suggestion that _ if 
the Spaniards v.·antcd a nc,v 1nonarch, 
'a nc\\_. slack' could 'be brought from 
Gcnnany for a breed,' 40 they could 

· not be expected to sho\v sin1ibr equa-
nimity ,,·hen praise " .. as besto-,vcd upon 
the Io,vct orders in this fashion: 

The bulk I the mu.ss of the pcopl c, - nay 
the very odious, n1any-headed beast, the 
n1ulti tu de the mob itself - a lone, un-
ca llcd, or unaided by the higher dasses, 
_·jn despite of these higher cfoss-es1 and 
in dircc t opposition to them, -a. s ,ve] l as 
to the cnctny ,vhmn they so vilely_ joinedt 
- Ia ise d up the st~n dard of i nsurrcc-
tion! bore it through massucre · $tld 
through 1-Ti ctory, until it chased the usur-
per ~.-way, ~nd ·wa,·cd over his deserted 
courts. 00 

~7 Brough:im to Grey, l December 18o8, 
in B rough:a m1 Lif c and Timei, I, 4-i o. 

iii Scott to l\1ur-.ray, 15 No,,..cmbc:r rao8t 
in Tbe LettE'rJ of Sir JValte-r Scott, ed. Sir 
J-1. J.C. Grjcrson (Lon.don! 1931-37), II, 75~ 

'~ Edinburg.I:, Review, Xlll (rSo8), 221 .. 
Bud I an, ]1owcvcr I n1nst ha vc regarded th is 
phrase as- a personal josult, sinc:e for mttny 
yea.rs he had ca rr1-cd on \!,-'hat ,;.-vs.5 on his side 
a p~tern:J,ly henel-'ole.nt c-orrespondenc:e 
,vjth his: 'cousin' Gt!:o.rg-t! Ill :and with othe.r 
members of the Royal F:101ily. 1-'or ex-
tracts from these letter5 see Fe rgussont I-I en ry 
Erskine, pp. 493-501. 

C,[I Edin lmr gb Rc-'i.1iew, XIII, :2. :z o. 

The use of the word 'n1ob' in a.ny but 
a pcj orativc sense had an unacc;uston1ed 
and un\i.·elco111e sound for \1/higgish 
cars. 

1 t is quite npparc nt that thcs c fiery 
phrnse.s ,vcre the ,vork of Broughan1, 
'"ho '\'as ncv er a vcrs c to shocking 
either frjend or foe. They are cer-
tainly not typical of the generally 
moderate line hitherto tuken lly Jef-
frey i ,v ho ,v rote son1e of the less 
spccta cu 1 ar parts of the "'CevaHos' a r-
tic le. These are really of more funda-. 
rnent~l hnportance than the shocking 
phrases: Jeffrey and his friends hoped 
l"hat the revolt of the Spanish patriots 
,vould finally ,vjpc out the had 1ne1n~ 
ories of the French Revolutjon from 
the n1inds of the English 1niddlc and 
upper classes. 

One mnjor theme that runs through 
the Edi11burgb Revie-w from the time 
of its foundjng, in r 801, to the time of 
the 'Don CevaHos.J ntnnbcr_ is the nt-
ten1pt to convjnce its readers that 
they n1 ust not 1 et thei r political vi e,vs 
bee 01n e prey to pa tho l ogi ca I fears of 
J a.cobjnism. The Spanish· revolt, di-
rected against the co111mo n enc n1 y, n nd 
th usi unlike the French Rev o h1 tio n, 
p osi a g no p oten tia l threat to the sa f cty 
of England i \Vas expected to s cr,T c as 
a cure for thc:se fears. lt ,vas in this 
vein tha.t Frands 1-:Iorncr, co-founder 
of the Ed iu ln1rgh Revi r-w and on c of 
the mo re -prominent yo 11 nger Whigs 
in Par 1 ian1 cnt, con1 men ted n p on it: 

,,rhat a triun1ph for the principles of 
Jihcrtr is this rc\·o1udon in Spaiui and its 
extcn si vc in fl ucn ce up on the pre.sent and 
f uturc f ortuncs of the 1,1/orld ! It m~y 
even nl a kc th osc pri nci plcs be f e] t and 
reg a rdcd hy n1 en of proper tr and c.d u-
ca tion jn thjs country 1 and deliver thern 
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fron1 the suspicion and derision to ,vhjch 
r hey a re at present exposed. M 

And this is the 1'.cynote of the famous 
article: 

.. "·c can once 1nore utter the \vords 
liberty and people1 ·without st-arting at 
the echo of our O\\'n voices, or 1nnking 
round the chn1nher for son1c spy or 
officer of th-c govcrnment .. ~2 

The authors go on to hope for a~ re-
currence of ',vholc.i;;ome popular feel-
ings' and to an ticj pate a s tn te of puhEc 
opinion ,vhich ,,~ill vie"'" .cradicnl irn-
prov e1ncnts j n our constitution' ,vi th-
out horror. Indccdi they announce 
that the hour of constitutjonal free-
dom js about to scrjkc. 

Lo rd Grey and his su ppo rtcrs doubt-
1 ess agreed ,vith n1uch of this. But 
more than ten yen rs h a.d passed s~ncc 
the defeat of their motion for par1ia-
n1cn tary ref onn in r 7 9 7 \V h ich ha t1 
1 cd to th cir te m poniry sccessi on f rotil 
Parliament. Since thcni n1any of them., 
including Gre)\ had grO'\Vn luke,varn1 
on the subject and \Vere no longer in 
a mood for ~radical iinprol•cmcnts in 
our constihltion.' 63 It ,vas the same 

151 Horner to 1'.iurray1 17 October t-6081 

j n .Af emtJfrr ,u1d Corr-esp ond ence of Franch 
H onier I I~ 4 3 5. 

ri2 Ed inbu r gb Rei,:iew~ XIII 1 :12,. 

For an cxcdlcnt di scm,-:,;ion of ,vh ig 
tth:ud cs to rdorrn i tt thls pc.rfo cl see l\ 1 i r:: hael 

Roberts] .The JVhlg Party, 1807-"t812 (Lon-
d Oili 1939} ! PP· I 71-301. 

Edi nburgb Review ,vhmc hi having sung 
only fifteen n1onths ca.r]icr the praises 
of a balanced const1tntion in the 1an-
g~1age and the spirit of the mid-eight-
eenth cenn1ry,15·1 no,v found itsc]f for 
the .first rjme in the position of ,[radi= 
culizer' of the " 7hi g party. 

In this proc~~~ of radicalization the 
Review ,vas · to play an irn porra nt 1 

though not u consistent pa rr. I ts 
founders ·and guiding spjrits., jn sphe 
of all their h c si ta ti ons: and inc nnsist-
cnc i esi nevertheless represented _a ne,v 
type of n1jdd]c-class 1\ 1higgism and in-
habked a ,vorid of ideas that ca.me to 
differ more and 1norc fron1 that ,vhich 
had inspj red G·rey and his a.ri stocrn ti~ 
friends to found the Soci cty of the 
Friends: of the People. · 

\~/hether the End of Buchan en-
gaged in Ion g and s eri ou s refl ec rj ons 
of this kind before delmvering his fa-
n1ous ~ick n1ay \l'ell be doubted. He 
,vas enough ·of an eccentric to have 
taken hfa punitive action frorn sornc 
,vhin1 of his o,vn., though, as \\'C have 
secn:t the 4=Ccvallos' artic]e certainly 
provided hin1 ,vith sufficient provoca-
tion. I-I is kick sy 111 ho] izcd a significant 
aspect of the contemporary political 
scene: ,vhat n1orc can ,ve ask frorn a 
historical a need otc? 

JonN CLJ\TE 

c;, Ed inb1,r gb R e,-,Jie-w, X ( 18oi) 1 3 S6--41 r. 
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